FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

WE-KO-PA CASINO RESORT IS FIRST CASINO IN ARIZONA TO LEVERAGE UNTAPPD APP
Local beer enthusiasts now have convenient, real-time access to WKP Sports & Entertainment’s innovative draft
beer menus and community events
FORT McDOWELL, Ariz. – April 21, 2021 – To introduce the Valley drinking community to the wide range of draft
and local beers available at their onsite sports-themed restaurant, WKP Sports & Entertainment, the We-Ko-Pa
Casino Resort began utilizing the Untappd app today. They’re the first casino in the state to offer this state-ofthe-art way for beer enthusiasts to discover new beer styles while tracking and rating brews already tried.
“Untappd is the perfect way for us to let Valley beer enthusiasts know what we have on tap,” explained Matthew
Dunbar, WKP Sports & Entertainment general manager. “Along with the usual fan favorites, we’ve got a wide
variety of Arizona brews including Ohso’s Popcycle Blonde, Helton’s Boysenberry Sour, Four Peaks’ Kiltlifter
Scotch Ale and State 48 Brewery’s Mango Wheat. And those looking for something truly unique have to try our
Yavapai-inspired H’mala (foam water), a proprietary private label selection from New York state.”
The world’s largest social network for the drinking community, Untappd’s robust beer database provides its more
than nine million registered users with immediate access to what’s available at popular bars and venues in the
area. Users can follow Verified Venues such as WKP Sports & Entertainment to get live tap list updates and access
contactless menus, allowing them to discover new beers plus unlock achievement badges. Untappd is partnered
with the Brewers Association, supporting craft beer in the U.S.
WKP Sports & Entertainment offers creative pub fare and craft beer along with a variety of sports, entertainment
and gaming activities. Flat-screen TVs surrounding the dining area broadcast major sporting events, and live
entertainment most weekends includes popular tribute bands, comedy nights and dueling pianos. Live gaming is
available in the Blackjack WKP Party Pit, and happy hour discounts on draft beers and appetizers are offered
Monday through Friday from 4 to 6 p.m.
For more information, visit https://www.wekopacasinoresort.com/dining/wkp-sports-entertainment.
About We-Ko-Pa Casino Resort
Owned and operated by the Fort McDowell Yavapai Nation, the spectacular new 166,341-square-foot We-Ko-Pa
Casino Resort boasts state-of-the-art gaming, a variety of specialty fine and casual dining restaurants, and live
entertainment. The attached AAA Four Diamond hotel offers 246 luxurious guestrooms and suites; 25,000 square
feet of meeting space; and two resort-style outdoor pools.
The new casino resort’s proximity to the two highly acclaimed courses at We-Ko-Pa Golf Club and numerous
outdoor activities at Fort McDowell Adventures make it the ideal destination for a vacation, business function or
special event.
About Untappd
Founded in 2010, Untappd is the world's largest social beer app, with over nine million registered users globally.
Individuals can "check-in" and rate beers at bars, restaurants, breweries and a host of other venues as well as

view friends' profiles to toast and comment on their beer choices. Additionally, the company provides menu
publishing software to over 18,000 businesses worldwide. www.untappd.com
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